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Skate Station Funworks
On Saturday, July 29th,
we’re going to Skate Station
Funworks to play miniature
golf, roller-skate, play
arcade games, and rock
climb. Meet at Norman
Garage at noon. Check out
the activities board for more
details and the cost. See you
there!
The Institutional TOEFL
The ELI's Institutional TOEFL will be given on Wednesday, August
9th, at 1:30pm. Because of the testing procedures, students must
register for the exam at exact times, and follow very specific
instructions. No one will be permitted to take the TOEFL without
following these procedures, so please take note:
On Friday, August 4th, at 1pm, full-time students will register for
the exam. On Tuesday, August 8th, part-time students will register.
An additional registration time on Friday, August 4th, at 3pm, will be
provided for students who cannot make the earlier time for religious
reasons; these students must pre-register in the ELI Main Office (315
Norman Hall) by Thursday, August 3rd, at 4pm. If you have a
problem and cannot register at your assigned time, please come to the
ELI Main Office BEFORE WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2ND to
receive a different registration time.
Everyone must arrive on time for TOEFL registration. (Better yet,
arrive early!) Students arriving even a minute late will not be
permitted to register at the regular time; they will have to register
with the part-time and non-students, and will be permitted to register
only if there is space. Late students will also have to pay a fee of
$40.

Summer Break and I-20s
The break between the summer
and fall semesters is almost here.
If you’re going to return in the fall
and plan to leave the US at all
during the break, please remember
to come to the office to have your
I-20 signed by Friday, July 28th.
Without a signature you may have
trouble reentering the country.
Last Week of the Semester
Everyone’s
schedules seem
to get even
busier during
the end of the
semester. Here’s
a list of dates that may help you
stay organized.
✼

Thursday (8/3) through
Tuesday (8/8) are final
exams.

✼

Wednesday (8/9) is the
TOEFL exam.

✼

Thursday (8/10) is the exit
exam; all students must take
the exit exam in order to
receive a certificate of
completion from the ELI.

✼

Friday (8/11) is our
commencement ceremony, at
10am in the Reitz Union
Grand Ballroom.

✼

Check-in for the fall semester
begins on Monday, August
28th.

Detailed information about the TOEFL exam and registration
schedule will be in next week’s Weekly.
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Fond Farewells
The ELI is saying goodbye to two of our staff
members this week—Mayca Curatolo and Chris
Sabatelli. Mayca and Chris will be greatly missed,
and we wish them the best in their new adventures.
Both of their last days will be Friday, July 28th.

Student Voices
The deadline to submit to Student Voices—the
only publication in the ELI written exclusively by
students—is this Friday, July 28th. Please email
your submissions to Steve Flocks, the editor, at
sflocks@ufl.edu, making sure to include your
name and class on your submission. If you’re not
able to email, you may put a paper copy in
Steve’s mailbox, marked Flocks, in the ELI Main
Office. Be brave and share your writing!
Birthdays
Happy birthday wishes to:
July 28: Hyun Uk Cho
July 28: Georges Augustin
July 28: Chris Sabatelli
July 29: Todd Allen
July 30: Faris Al Amrah
July 31: Artit Chuennuanchan
July 31: Patti Moon
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